ESTHER (ROTH) CLASTER
January 17, 1922 - August 7, 2016

Mother, grandmother, great grandmother and devoted friend, Esther (Roth) Claster of
Kansas City, Missouri, passed away Sunday, August 7, 2016. Services will be held on
Wednesday, August 10, at 10:00am at The Louis Memorial Chapel, 6830 Troost, Kansas
City, MO. Burial will follow service at Rose Hill Cemetery, 6900 Troost, Kansas City,
Missouri. In lieu of flowers, the families suggest contributions to Hyman Brand Hebrew
Academy.
Esther was the daughter of Adolf and Rose Roth of Phillipsburg Pa. She lived most of her
adult life in Williamsport Pa, where she raised her family, until moving to Kansas City in
1963 with her ten year old son and $700.00 to start a new life. One week after arriving in
Kansas City, she got a job at Robinson’s Shoe Company and worked for them for 30 years
as a women’s shoe salesman, winning the top salesperson award for her whole career;
later in her career at Robinson’s she became Handbag Buyer. After Robinson’s closing
she worked 20 years for Dillard’s Department store in women’s shoes at Ward Parkway
Shopping Center where she was a Pace Setter until their closing. After retiring at 90 years
old, she worked three days a week part time at a thrift store. She loved working with the
public and prided herself in having personal customers, their children, and their children’s
children as customers. It would be a normal occurrence that you would be at a restaurant
having dinner with her and someone would recognize her, and come to the table to talk.
She didn’t always remember their name, but could tell you there shoe size. Her unique
ability to connect with people brightened the lives of everyone she met. She made a
lasting impression with all who knew her. She will be remembered fondly.
Esther loved Mahjong and played for over 70 years. She also knitted throughout her life;
she learned at the Red Cross as a teenager knitting sweaters for military men overseas
who were fighting in World War II. Friends and family, at one time or another, had a
sweater, gloves, mittens, scarf or afghan made by Esther.
Esther thought of many of her friends and their families as her family and would introduce
them as family. Although Esther’s biological family was small, her adopted family was

huge.
In addition to her parents, she was preceded in death by her sister and brother-in-law,
Ruth and Will Mandelbaum; nephew, Arthur Mandelbaum; brother and sister-in-law, Frank
and Lois Roth; sister, Rita Poisner; son-in-law, Nathan Kofman and grandson, Brian
Kofman. Esther is survived by son, Robert Claster, Overland Park; daughter, Linda
Kofman, Jerusalem Israel; brother-in-law, Larry Poisner, Leawood, KS; grandchildren:
Hillary (Yossi) Shoshan, Jerusalem Israel; Erik (Keren) Claster, Jerusalem Israel; Zachary
Claster (Heather Zordel) , Lenexa Kansas; Scott Claster Los Angeles, California; Alex
Claster Venice Beach, California; Ortal, Rachel, Baruch, and Bini Shoshan, Jerusalem,
Israel; Paulina Siegel, Denver, Colorado; Benjamin Siegel, Detroit, Michigan; her great
grandchildren: Noah, Adam, Levi Claster, Lenexa, Kansas; Amiad, Eldar, Shiloh, Kedem,
Re’em Claster, Jerusalem Israel.
She had a passion for her family and relationships with her nieces and nephews: Beth
Levant, Greg Williams, Karen Hogan, Craig Roth, Natalie Roth and Amy Abrams, Bonnie
and Matt Siegel and Judy and Denny Marengetti and their family.
The family would like to thank her caregivers at Timberlake Care Center. We are deeply
grateful for our wonderful Hospice nurses, Gayle and Diane, from Gentiva Hospice.
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Comments

“

A webcast video has been added.

Louis Memorial Chapel - August 09, 2016 at 08:41 AM

“

My condolences to the entire Claster clan . I met Ester when I was 18 and Robbie
was 15. I spent many an hour sipping tea with Ester and talking about life in her
small kitchen. She is such an inspiration and I admired her tenacity. Ester had an
incredible ability to engage with everyone and oh how she loved her grandkids. Best
sales person ever running circles around her co-workers. She called me (also) one of
her other daughters. She left behind a HUGE family. Ester will be missed but never
forgotten. Jamy Jones, Denver, CO.

Jamy Jones - August 11, 2016 at 10:05 AM

“

Robbie ( Robert Edward ) Claster and I were best friends in high school and college.
We were inseparable! I was at their home as much as I was at my own. Esther was
always a gracious host and always had food and beverages for me. I spent the night
there a zillion times, too. I was pretty much her "other" daughter. I was also a shoe
"dog" so we often compared stories. She was a lovely person, and I am better to
have known her.

Linda Parrish - August 08, 2016 at 09:43 PM

“

Esther was a remarkable woman far ahead.of her time. She gave everything to her
family and her family was everything to her. I admired her strength, work ethic and
her many accomplishments. Robbie and family, our condolences.

Andrew and Sharon Barber - August 08, 2016 at 09:11 PM

“

This lady named Esther Claster was a rock. She was a example how love was
expressed and given. Esther was who all of us wished to be, a incredible loving
women. Her heart, love, kindness was our life lessons, She made us feel what it was
like to be loved. We all called her our mother &/or grandmother from the day we met
her. It took seconds for Esther to wrap her arms around you the minute you saw her.
I know she will be solely missed, but the memories you /WE have will carry us
through the sadness. She lived everyday like it was her first. And she's probably up
there with the best, sizing others shoes on!! We loved her and we carry out our own
special memories of a true women of love, kindness and total respect for. Sweet
Grandma Esther your work is done here, now rest and be our Angel watching over all
of us. You will be in our hearts forever!
Michele Rice Magariel

Michele Rice Magariel - August 08, 2016 at 03:57 PM

“

I am so grateful that I had Esther as part of my extended family. Have so many
happy memories of times shared with the extended Claster/ Weiner famiy. I missed
going to Dillard's to say hello. Thank you Esther for giving so freely of yourself & for
making a person feel so loved!

Laura Daniels - August 08, 2016 at 02:55 PM

“

Robbie, Erik, Scott, Zach and Alex,
Sorry to hear about your loss. May her memory be for a blessing.
Rocky

Rocky Peltzman - August 08, 2016 at 12:03 PM

“

You all know, but the Claster family has always been my 2nd. I am so sorry for your
loss but happy that you got so many great years with Esther. Love you all and will eat
some pie tonight to honor my favorite memory of Esther - her Thanksgiving pies :) Lots of love from Denver from Brian Cohn

Brian Cohn - August 08, 2016 at 12:00 PM

“

Robbie I am truly saddened to hear of your Mom, our Mom's passing. When we were
teenagers she always invited us in and there was always something to eat..If anyone
had a problem, we knew we could come to her for advice. My thoughts and prayers
are with you and your family....... May she rest in peace.
michael myer
Nordaunian AZA #22

Michael Myer - August 08, 2016 at 11:54 AM

“

Robbie: We send you our thoughts and prayers following the passing of your dear
mother. Although we did not know her, we know you and how wonderful you are--so
she did good work! May her memory be a blessing. Ruth & Larry Bigus

Ruth Bigus - August 08, 2016 at 11:38 AM

“

Mrs. Claster sold me shoes! Sending condolences to Rob and all the family.

karin lichterman - August 08, 2016 at 11:36 AM

